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Hall's Catarrh
is a Combined |
Treatment,both |Medicine

local and imernal, and has been success
ful in the treatinent of Catarrh for over
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
FJ CHENEY& CO,

Beft Banches: Heals
Poll Evid, tar,

Fistula and lafected
as it fon

ndBs antiseptic and
gormicide.  Pleassnt to
use: does mot blister or
removes the hails, snd
Fou can werk the horse.

B50per bottle delivered,

Book 7 A free.
W. F. YOUN, boc. 510 Lym 80, Springield. Foss
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SELF-ADMIRATION

plwnvs those

ASTHMACOMPOUND
qeickiy relives the Sistreds
Hig parexysme. Used for

gir 5 yesrs mod resslt of log
ij ®frerients 8 leeateent of

tiiront and long diavases b
De. J.B Geld BEE TRIA

BOX, Treatine on Asthss. it
“has, trem ent, ots sent

ois toga, $e and 81.00 a
trserisn. J.B ulid Oo, Box 8 Rupert. Ti

Cuticura Talcum
Faocivatingly Fragrant seve

Always Healthful
Soap 25¢, Omtumvmt 25 and 50e, Tolewsn oe.
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THE MOUNTAINS§
By GRACE E. HALL
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By FF AWALKER
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THE WORLDSEEING
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JOHN BLAKE
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12VERY farm seeds two susomobiles, one of which should
wt be & 4closed model Chevrolet,

The open touring oar is best for general farm use, carrving pase
triers or pertiape miscellaneous bully produce or mverchae
diss, but fw colid or raincy wemaicher, snd for church or sowiadge
the family tends a closed eur, either a Ipasmenger Ut
Coupé as illusirated, or the S-passen vytheChand The oy
Juege rear comiprrement is a featare o

"These chonsd cusy ave very finely mumble,Rlcholmatad
sind trimmed. The windows wre of plate glam and can be
lowered, providing ss much sir as am open car, ye: affording
full protection mpuost wind, ral, sow or cold when raised,

With a second cir on a farm, one lsslsres tosilable for those
il home when the other car bs ous,

Fhe bowprices of Chevrolet make the ownership of two cas
fuansible Lot mont Farm families,

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Dhvisiion of General Motors Corporation

Prices | Fective Sepsonher 1, 1923
fm ib. Flim, Michigan
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ht for high. grade cars and
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